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The equ ilib riu m  d is trib u tio n  of a  d iffusible e lec tro ly te  betw een 
an aqueous solution and an ion exchange re s in  can be e x p re sse d  as  a  
ra tio  of m ean Ionic m o la r concen tra tions in each  of the two p h ases.
If the sam e s tan d ard  s ta te  is  chosen fo r  both p h ases , then  the r e c ip ro ­
cal of the ra tio  of the m ean ionic concen tra tions is  equal to the c o r r e s ­
ponding ra tio  of m ean ionic ac tiv ity  coeffic ien ts . The ac tiv ity  
coefficient ra tio s  can be com bined w ith ac tiv ity  coeffic ien ts fo r an 
e lec tro ly te  in aqueous solutions to give ac tiv ity  coeffic ien ts fo r  the 
e lec tro ly te  in the re s in  phase.
S to ich iom etric  m ean ionic ac tiv ity  coeffic ien ts w ere obtained in 
th is  way fo r cadm ium  ch lo ride , cadm ium  brom ide and cadm ium  iodide 
in the resp ec tiv e  ch lo ride , b rom ide and iodide fo rm s of a s tro n g -b ase  
anion exchange re s in  (D ow ex-1 ). Since com plexation reac tions p r e ­
sum ably  occur in  these sy s te m s , an a ttem p t w as m ade to  se p a ra te  th is  
com plexation effect f ro m  the s to ich io m etric  ac tiv ity  coeffic ien ts .
A ctual m ean ionic ac tiv ity  coeffic ien t ra tio s  w ere ca lcu la ted  
f ro m  e s tim a te s  of the concen tra tions of fre e  (hydrated) cadm ium  ion 
and halide ion p re se n t in each  of the two p h ase s . These concen tra tions 
w ere obtained by use of the com plex fo rm ation  constan ts availab le  in 
the l i te r a tu re .  In o rd e r  to  ca lcu la te  re s in  phase ac tiv ity  f ro m  these 
ra tio s , the n e c e ss a ry  ac tu a l m ean ionic ac tiv ity  coeffic ien ts fo r the 
cadm ium  s a lts  in the ex te rn a l solutions w ere taken  to be the g eom etric
vii
m eans of the individual ion ac tiv ity  coeffic ien t• from  K ielland 'a tab le .
The s to ich io m etric  m ean ac tiv ity  coeffic ien ts for the cadm ium  
h alid es  in the re s in  phase w ere  found to be tw enty to fo rty  tim es  sm all* 
e r  than those given in the li te ra tu re  fo r barium  and cobalt ch lo rid es  a t 
s im ila r  ex tern a l solution co n cen tra tio n s. C onversely , va lues of the 
ac tual m ean ionic ac tiv ity  coeffic ien ts for cadm ium  ch lo ride  and cad ­
m ium  brom ide w ere about th ree  tim es la rg e r  than the s to ich io m etric  
ac tiv ity  coeffic ien ts for barium  ch lo ride  and cobalt ch lo ride . Thus 
it ap p ea rs  that the v ery  low values for the s to ich io m etric  ac tiv ity  
coeffic ien ts of cadm ium  ch lo ride and cadm ium  brom ide in the re s in  
m ay be a ttrib u ted  a lm o st e n tire ly  to extensive fo rm ation  of cadm ium  
halide com plex ions in that phase.
The actual m ean ionic ac tiv ity  coeffic ien ts fo r cadm ium  iodide 
in the re s in  w ere found to be unreasonably  la rg e . H ow ever, these  
values w ere ca lcu la ted  with the assum ption  of a m axim um  coord ination  
num ber of four fo r the cadm ium  halide com plex ions. R esin  loading 
data suggest tha t th is  assum ption  is  not leg itim ate  in the case  of 
cadm ium  iodide. Instead , a m axim um  coord ination  num ber of five or 
s ix  ap p ea rs  to be m ore  probable for th is  sy stem .
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INTRODUCTION
In rece n t y e a rs  the uee of syn thetic  ion exchange re s in s  has a t ­
ta ined  a p rom inen t position  in the growing l is t  of m ethods and techniques 
availab le  to  the an a ly tica l ch em ist. Thousands of publications have 
ap p eared  in the li te ra tu re  concerning  ch em ica l sep ara tio n s  effected  by 
use of v a rio u s types of both cation  and anion ex ch an g ers . Reviews a re  
published frequen tly  on these  and o ther ana ly tica l a sp ec ts  ( 1 2 ).
Ion exchange re s in s  have been found to  be usefu l to  the an a ly st 
in im plem enting  o ther techn iques, such as  in the concen trating  of 
dilute so lu tions p r io r  to ana ly sis  (6 ), and in in c reas in g  the sen sitiv ity  
of spo t te s ts  (27). Such p ra c tic a l app lica tions w ill no doubt continue 
to f lo u rish  in  y e a rs  to  com e, e sp ec ia lly  as  the p ro p e r tie s  of the re s in s  
becom e b e tte r  understood  and as the techniques fo r  producing the 
re s in s  a re  expanded and im proved .
A part f ro m  the investiga tions concerned  m ainly  with develop­
m ents of a p ra c tic a l n a tu re , th e re  has been  considerab le  basic  
r e s e a rc h  into the p h y sica l c h e m is try  of ion exchange re s in s . A recen t 
and com prehensive rev iew  along these lin e s  has been made by 
K itchener (5), Reviews a lso  appear re g u la rly  in the Annual Review of 
P h y sica l C h em istry  (13). Ion exchange re s in s  offer a  novel approach  
to the study of e le c tro ly te s  in  co n cen tra ted  so lu tions tha t perhaps w ill
prove to be of value in th is a re a  of p h y sica l ch e m is try  whijjfi is
»
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p re s e n tly  b e s e t  w ith  m any  d iff ic u ltie s .
The e q u ilib r ia  e s ta b lis h e d  betw een  ion exchange re s in s  and e x ­
te rn a l  so lu tio n s  of e le c tro ly te s  m ay be c la s s if ie d  in  one of tw o g e n e ra l 
ty p es : a) non-exchange e q u ilib r ia  b e tw een  a  r e s in  and  a  d iffu s ib le  
e le c tro ly te  w ith  an  ion  com m on to  both , and  b) exchange e q u ilib r ia  
be tw een  a r e s in  and a  d iffu sib le  e le c tro ly te  w ithout an  ion  com m on to  
bo th . The fo rm e r  type does not involve ion exchange in th e  u su a l se n se  
of the t e r m  and is  som ew hat le s s  d ifficu lt to  t r e a t  th e o re tic a lly . The 
m ethod  of tr e a tm e n t is  fo rm a lly  the sa m e  fo r  bo th  ca tio n  and an ion  e x ­
change r e s in s ,  but only the s tro n g -b a s e  anion  ex c h an g e rs  w ill be co n ­
s id e re d  h e re .
K rau s  and M oore (25), G o ttlieb  and G re g o r (18), and N elson  and 
K rau s (28) have in v e s tig a te d  the n o n -exchange type of e q u ilib r ia  fo r  
s tro n g -b a s e  type an ion  exchange re s in s  in  e q u ilib r iu m  w ith aqueous 
so lu tio n s of v a r io u s  e le c tro ly te s  o v er w ide ra n g e s  of e le c tro ly te  co n cen ­
tr a t io n . The g e n e ra l p ro c e d u re s  em ployed  by th e se  w o rk e rs  w e re  the 
s a m e . The e x p e rim e n ta lly  d e te rm in e d  q u an titie s  w ere  the m o la lit ie s  
of the d iffu s ib le  ions in  both  p h a s e s . The r a t io s  of the  m ean  ion ic  
a c tiv ity  co e ffic ien ts  in  the two p h ases  w ere  th en  c a lc u la te d  by u se  of 
the re la tio n
w h ere  m j and a r e  the m o la lit ie s  of c a tio n  and an ion , r e s p e c ­
tiv e ly , and v » Vj ♦ v 2  *n t *lc u su a l no ta tio n . A b a r  o v e r  a 
quan tity  in d ic a te s  th a t the quan tity  p e r ta in s  to  the r e s in  p h ase .
T he above re la tio n  im p lie s  th a t the sam e  s ta n d a rd  s ta te  is  
used  fo r the d iffu sib le  e le c tro ly te  in  both  p h a se s . It w as th u s  
d e r iv e d  d ire c tly  by K rau s  and M oore (25) w ithout a ssu m in g  a 
p a r t ic u la r  m odel fo r  the r e s in  p h a se , but w as d e r iv e d  by G re g o r 
(19) fro m  G ibbs-D onnan c o n s id e ra tio n s  w ith  n eg lec t of the 
p re s e u re -v o lu m e  te rm  in  the fin a l r e s u lt .  The a c tiv ity  co ­
e ffic ien t r a t io s  ob ta ined  in  th is  way m ay  then  be com bined  w ith 
the known a c tiv ity  co e ffic ien ts  of the e le c tro ly te s  in o rd in a ry  
aqueous so lu tio n s to give m ean  a c tiv ity  co e ffic ien ts  fo r the 
d iffu s ib le  e le c tro ly te  in th e  r e s in  p h ase .
It is  not p o ss ib le  a t p re s e n t to  give an  in te rp re ta tio n  of 
a c tiv ity  co e ffic ien ts  fo r e le c tro ly te s  in  o th e r  than  v e ry  d ilu te  so lu ­
tio n s . H ow ever, a c tiv ity  co e ff ic ien ts  fo r d iffe re n t e le c tro ly te s  in 
the sam e type of ion exchange r e s in  m ay be co m p ared  w ith  each  
o th e r , o r  they  m ay be co m p ared  w ith  a c tiv ity  c o e ffic ien ts  ob­
ta in ed  in o rd in a ry  aqueous so lu tio n s of m ixed  e le c tro ly te s  a t high 
c o n c e n tra tio n s . T h is  la t te r  ap p ro ac h  is  o ften  h in d e red  by the 
la ck  of su itab le  d a ta  fo r aqueous so lu tio n s  (28).
The ac tiv ity  co e ffic ien t d a ta  p re s e n te d  by the a u th o rs  m e n ­
tioned  in the p reced in g  p a ra g ra p h s  w ere  fo r e le c tro ly te s  w hich
apparen tly  do not form  com plex ions, although they  m ay be a s s o ­
c ia ted  in o ther ways ( e . j .  , a lka li h a lid es , a lk a lin e -e a r th  h a lid es, 
e t c . ). A ctiv ity  coeffic ien ts obtained in the p re se t t w ork  a re  fo r the 
ch lo ride , brom ide and iodide sa lts  of cadm ium . T hese compounds 
a re  believed to ex is t in solution chiefly in the fo rm  of com plex ions 
down to sa lt concen tra tions a s  low a s  0 . 01 m oles p er l i te r  o r  le s s .
In studying the anion exchange behavior of sy s tem s w here 
anionic m etal com plexes a re  involved, the experim en ta l p rocedure  
has a lm o st invariab ly  been one of m easu ring  the equ ilib rium  d is ­
trib u tio n  of sm all am ounts of cen tra l m etal ion a s  a function of 
ligand concen tra tion  in the ex tern a l solution. The re s u lts  have 
been m ost frequen tly  rep o rted  in the form  of d is trib u tio n  cu rv es , 
w herein  a d is trib u tio n  coefficient ( defined a s  D * concen tration  
of ce n tra l m etal in re s in  /  concen tra tion  of c e n tra l m eta l in ex ­
te rn a l solution ) is  plotted vs. ligand concen tra tion  in the e x te rn ­
al solution. K raus and co -w o rk e rs  (7) a t Oak Ridge have 
determ ined  the d is trib u tio n  cu rv es fo r v ario u s oxidation s ta te s  
of p ra c tic a lly  ev e ry  m eta l in the period ic  tab le , using hydro­
ch lo ric  acid  a s  the ligand source in the ex te rn a l solution. A m ax i­
mum  in the d is trib u tio n  curve was found for m any of the m etal 
ions. However, a m axim um  w as never reached  for som e m e ta ls , 
and for a few the m axim um  o ccu rred  a t so low a ligand concen­
tra tio n  as  to be sc a rce ly  detectab le if it  o ccu rred  at a ll.
In 1953 F ronaeus (17) p resen ted  a th e o re tica l tre a tm e n t which 
showed that the d is trib u tio n  coeffic ient should go through a m axim um
5
as  the ligand concen tra tion  is  in c re a se d  in the ex te rn a l solution. 
F u rth e rm o re , h is deriva tion  showed th a t the d is trib u tio n  co ­
efficien t would have its  m axim um  value when the ligand concen­
tra tio n  in the ou te r solution w as such that B je r ru m 's  average  
ligand num ber, n, equaled the ra tio  of the charge  on the c e n tra l 
m etal ion to the charge on the ligand. Thus the g re a te r  the 
tendency of a ce n tra l m eta l ion to fo rm  com plex ions with a given 
ligand, the g re a te r  would be the value of A lso , the m ax i­
mum  would occur at low er concen tra tions of ligand in the ou ter 
solution. F ro n aeu s ' data for cadm ium  brom ide and cadm ium  
iodide support these  conclusions v e ry  w ell.
The o ccu rren ce  of a  m axim um  in the d is trib u tio n  coefficient 
is  not d ifficu lt to explain in a qualita tive m anner if  one co n s id e rs  
the two types of adso rp tion  p ro c e s se s  m entioned e a r l ie r .  F o r  a 
system  which contains only the ligand fo rm  of a m etal sa lt and 
the ligand sa lt fo rm  of the anion exchange re s in , w ith no o ther 
source of ligand p re se n t, the re su ltin g  equ ilib rium  m ay be 
tre a te d  e ith e r a s  a non-exchange equ ilib rium  o r a s  an exchange 
equ ilib rium . The two points of view a re  ac tua lly  equivalent in 
such a sy stem . F o r  exam ple, if  a re s in  in the ch lo ride  fo rm  is  
added to a solution of pu re  cadm ium  ch lo ride  sa lt, then it does 
not m a tte r  if one supposes the so rp tion  to occur by
Cd++ ,C d C l4“ ” + Z R + , Z C 1 '  = 2 R  + ,C d C l4 * ‘
+ Cd++ ,2  C l"
o r by
6
Cd + + , 2 C l* + 2 R+ , 2 d '  * 2 R + , C dC l4"
in so far a s  the o v e r -a ll  r e s u lt  is  concerned . H ow ever, the la t te r  
m ust re p re s e n t m uch m o re  a c c u ra te ly  the " rea c tio n "  tha t ac tua lly  
tak es  p lace , since the concen tra tion  of the com plex ion C dC l4*’ 
is  ex tre m e ly  sm all in d ilute aqueous so lu tions of cadm ium  
ch lo rid e . It is  th e re fo re  reaso n ab le  to a ssu m e  th a t h e re  the 
equ ilib rium  d is trib u tio n  of cadm ium  would be governed p r i ­
m a rily  by the extent of com plexation o ccu rrin g  in the re s in  phase.
On the o th e r hand, if a sam ple of re s in  in the ch lo ride  fo rm  
is  added to a cadm ium  ch lo ride  solution which a lso  contains a  
re la tiv e ly  la rg e  am ount of som e o th e r sou rce  of ch lo ride  ion, say 
sodium  ch lo rid e , then the p redom inate  cadm ium  sp ec ie s  in th is  
solution m ight w ell be the com plex ion CdCl^~~. If th is  w ere  the 
ca se , the m ost re a l is t ic  re p re se n ta tio n  of the so rp tion  p ro c e ss  
would probably  be
2 N a+ ,C d C l4 "  + 2 R + ,2  C l"  * 2 R + , Cd Cl 4 "
+ 2 N a + , 2 C l" ,
w herein  ac tual ion exchange has o cc u rred . H ere the re la tiv e  
a ffin itie s  for the r e s in  of the C dC l4~” com plex ion and the sim ple 
C l* ion should be the im portan t fac to r in de term in ing  the d i s t r i ­
bution coeffic ien t of cadm ium , since com plexation reac tio n s  have 
been assu m ed  to be e s se n tia lly  com plete in both phases.
In the p re se n t w ork the only so u rce s  of ligand w ere the 
re s in s  and the cadm ium  halide sa lts . The v ario u s sy stem s
th e re fo re  w ill be tre a te d  a i  non-exchange sy s te m s  w henever i t  is  
convenient to  do so.
S to ich io m etric  m ean  a c tiv ity  co e ffic ien ts  w ill be ca lcu la ted  
d ire c tly  from  the ex p e rim en ta l d a ta . A ctual m ean  ionic ac tiv ity  
coefficients*  w hich can be obtained  fro m  e s tim a te s  of the ac tu a l 
"free*' ion co n cen tra tio n s , w ill a lso  be p re se n te d . Both types 
w ill be com p ared  w ith the s to ich io m e tr ic  ac tiv ity  co e ffic ien ts  ob­
ta ined  by N elson and K raus (28) for s a lts  in w hich com plex  ions 
a r e  p resu m ab ly  not im p o rtan t.
EXPERIM ENTAL PROCEDURES
R eagents and A nalytic*! M ethods. A ll cadm ium  d e te rm in a ­
tio n s  w ere accom plished  by titra tio n  for cadm ium  ion with EDTA 
{ E th y len e -d iam in e te traace tic  acid). The p ro ced u re  w as e s se n ­
tia lly  the sam e a s  that given by F laschka (3) for sine .
Two solutions of EDTA w ere p re p a re d  from  the disodium  
sa lt. Both w ere  s tan d ard ised  aga inst cadm ium  m etal d isso lved  
in the m inim um  am ount of hydroch lo ric  acid . The 0. 04209 M 
EDTA solution w as s to red  in a  p rep a red  g la ss  bottle (3); the 
0. 003850 M EDTA solution was s to red  in a polyethylene bottle.
A pproxim ately  0. 1 M solu tions of cadm ium  n itra te , cad­
m ium  ch lo ride , cadm ium  brom ide, and cadm ium  iodide w ere 
p re p a re d  from  th e ir  re sp e c tiv e  sa lts . T hese so lu tions w ere 
standard ized  with the EDTA solution by the sam e p rocedu re  a s  
used in the an a ly ses .
Most of the halide d e te rm in a tio n s w ere  by the V olhard 
m ethod. A few of the ch lo ride d e te rm in a tio n s w ere  done by the 
Mohr m ethod.
The anion exchange re s in  used w as Dowex-1, X8 , 100-200 
m esh . The re s in  is  obtained from  the m an u fac tu re r in the c h lo r­
ide fo rm . F ine p a r tic le s  p re sen t in the co m m erc ia l p roduct w ere
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rem oved by s tir r in g  a  batch  of the re s in  w ith w ater in a  b eak er, 
allow ing the h eav ie r p a r tic le s  to se ttle  out, and then pouring off 
the " fin es" . A fter se v e ra l such tre a tm e n ts  a p roduct w as ob­
ta ined  which se ttled  rap id ly  following agitation .
The brom ide fo rm  of the re s in  was p re p a re d  by passing  an 
approx im ate  th ree -fo ld  ex cess  of 0 . 1  M sodium  brom ide solution 
through the re s in  ch lo ride  in a  colum n. The re s in  was then 
w ashed in the colum n with d is tilled  w ater until f re e  of ex cess  
sodium  brom ide solution. A 0 . 1  M po tassium  iodide solution was 
used as the conditioning agent to p rep a re  the iodide fo rm  of the 
re s in .
All th ree  r e s in  fo rm s w ere a i r  d ried  in sm all shallow  
d ish es for use in the equ ilib rium  stud ies. In each  s e r ie s  of d e te r ­
m inations the a i r - d r ie d  re s in  w eights w ere converted  to a  d ry  
weight b as is  by determ in ing  the m o is tu re  content of the p a r tic u la r  
batch of a i r - d r ie d  re s in  used. The m o is tu re  content w as obtained 
by drying weighed sam ples in an oven a t 1 1 0  d eg rees  cen tig rade  
for tw enty-four hou rs.
The capacity  of the re s in  w as d e te rm in ed  by d ire c t Mohr 
titra tio n  of the re s in  in the ch lo ride  form . The value found was 
3. 76 m illiequ ivalen ts  p e r  g ram  of o v en -d ry  re s in  in the ch loride 
fo rm . T h is value is  3 .22 when ex p ressed  a s  m illiequ ivalen ts  p e r 
d ry  g ram  of brom ide fo rm , 2. 79 fo r the iodide fo rm , and 3.42 
for the n itra te  fo rm  of the re s in .
E qu ilib rium  D ete rm inations. The equ ilib rium  d is trib u tio n s
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of cadm ium  aalt a betw een the ex te rn a l aolution and rea in  w ere
de term ined  by the batch m ethod. Tw enty m il l i l i te r  a of cadm ium  
aalt aolution w ere  added to each  of aev era l E rlen m ey e r flaaka 
containing varioua w eighed am ount a of a i r -d r ie d  re a in  in the 
ap p ro p ria te  fo rm . The m ix tu re  a w ere then ag ita ted  by a  m echan­
ica l ahaker for tw en ty-four houra, a  convenient tim e perio d  
which ap p eara  to have becom e alm oat a tandard  in ion exchange 
atudiea of th ia  type.
A fter equ ilib rium  had been ea tab liahed , aliquo t portiona of 
the ex te rn a l aolutiona w ere  w ithdraw n by p ipette  and analyaed.
The cadm ium  and halide m o la r concen tra tiona  in the ex te rn a l ao­
lutiona w ere  thua d e term in ed  d irec tly . The am ount of cadm ium  
aalt In the re a in  waa d e te rm in ed  in d irec tly  by d iffe re n ce , aince the 
to ta l am ount of cadm ium  waa known. H ow ever, in o rd e r  to do 
th ia a c c u ra te ly  the volum e of the ex te rn a l aolution a t equ ilib rium  
m uat alao  be known. The in itia l volum e of aolution added waa 
alw aya tw enty m il li l i te r  a, but aince p a r tia lly  d ried  (a ir -d r ie d )
rea in  waa uaed, the equ ilib rium  aolution volum e waa au re ly  leaa  
than twenty m illili te ra  in every  caae. If the volum e of ex tern a l 
aolution ia quite la rg e  com pared  to the to ta l ava ilab le  volum e of 
the rea in , and if the am ount of aorption of aa lt ia n e ith e r very  
la rg e  nor v e ry  am all, then th ia  effect m ay be neg lected  without 
ap p rec iab ly  a lte r in g  the reau lta . Since th ia  waa not alw aya the caae 
in the d e term inationa  h e re , a  am all (approxim ate) co rrec tio n  waa
applied  on the b aaia  of w a te r aorp tion  m eaau rem en ta  m ade on the 
pu re  rea in a .
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R esin  Volume P e te rm ln a tio n s . It is  cu s to m ary  to  e x p re s s  the 
eq u ilib riu m  d is trib u tio n  of s  d iffusible e le c tro ly te  a s  g ram s (o r m oles) 
of s a l t  in  the re s in  phase p e r  d ry  g ra m  of r e s in  divided by the m olality  
o r  m o la rity  of the e le c tro ly te  in  the ex te rn a l so lu tion . I t w as d e s ire d  
h e re  to  e x p re s s  con cen tra tio n s on the m o la r sc a le  fo r both p h ases . 
Since the eq u ilib riu m  m easu rem en ts  gave only an  am ount of e lec tro ly te  
in the re s in , r e s in  volum es w ere needed to  co n v e rt th ese  to  m o la r 
co n cen tra tio n s.
The cen trifuge technique w as u sed  fo r  the m e asu rem e n t of 
w a te r uptake, and th is  com bined w ith pycnom etric  data  allow ed the 
e s tim a tio n  of re s in  vo lum es. The cen trifuge technique has been 
d esc rib ed  by a num ber of au tho rs (20, 21, 28, 29). The ap p a ra tu s  used 
h e re  w as quite s im p le  and is shown in F ig u re  1. A w eighed quantity  
of a i r - d r ie d  re s in  of known w ate r content w as p laced  in  the f i l te r  tube. 
The f i l te r  tube was im m e rse d  in  w ate r to  allow  the re s in  to sw ell to  
its  eq u ilib riu m  w ate r content, then rem oved and p laced  in the te s t  
tube fo r  cen trifu g a tio n  to constan t w eight. E ach  tim e  the f il te r  tube w as 
rem oved  fo r weighing it  w as quickly capped a t  both ends w ith  ru b b er 
caps to m in im ise  lo ss  of w a te r  by ev ap o ra tio n . In th is  way the w ate r 
conten ts of the sw ollen  re s in s  w ere  d e te rm in ed  fo r each  re s in  s a lt  
fo rm , ex p re sse d  as  g ram s of w ate r p e r  d ry  g ram  of re s in  in  the 
a p p ro p ria te  s a lt  fo rm .
A fter the r e s in  had been  cen trifuged  to  constan t weight* i t  was 
w ashed in to  a  pycnom eter w ith a  s tr e a m  of w a te r  and weighed* w ate r 
being u sed  as the p y cao m atric  flu id . F ro m  th is  weight* the d en s ity  of 
water* and the r e s in  "w et weight"* the to ta l volum e of the w et sw ollen 
re s in  could be ca lcu la ted  and e x p re sse d  a s  m il l i l i te r s  p e r  d ry  g ra m  of 
re s in  in the ap p ro p ria te  s a l t  fo rm .
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I  100 
teat tuba
10 X 40 m  
glaaa tubing
flM t filte r *isk, 
miim porealty
10 X ^0 ■  
glaaa tubing
F ig u re  1. C entrifuge A ppara tu s fo r the R eain  Wet Weight 
Det e r  m in a tio n s.
RESULTS
R eain V olum ea. The data  fo r  each  of the four rea in  form a a re  
given in Table I. Value a given th e re  fo r  the w eight of w a te r aorbed , 
the wet aw ollen volum e, and the availab le  volume re fe r  to one d ry  grants 
of re a in  in the reapective  a a lt fo rm .
Aa waa m entioned p rev ioualy , rea in  volum ea w ere  needed ao 
tha t re a in  concen tra tiona could be given on the m o la r aca le . T h ere  ia  a 
d ifficu lty  in doing th ia aaide fro m  thoae at an  ex p erim en ta l n a tu re , fo r 
the req u ia ite  volum ea ac tually  cannot be defined unam biguouely. The 
ae lec tion  of the volum ea to uae ia th e re fo re  a rb i t r a ry ,  but the volum ea 
choaen ahould have the p ro p e rty  of m aking the m o la r concentrationa 
d e riv ed  f ro m  th em  be reaaonab ly  com parab le  to  thoae of o rd in ary  
aqueoua aolu tiona.
The volum ea aubaequently  uaed w ere  thoae ca lled  "available
f
volum e" in  T able I. The m ethod uaed in a rr iv in g  a t theee value a w ill 
be illu a tra te d  fo r  the ch lo ride  fo rm  of the re a in . The weight of w ater 
ao rbed , 0.801 g ram a , co rreaponda to a  volum e of 0.786 m l . ,  uaing 
G re g o r 'a  value (20) of 17.7 m l. fo r  the average p a r tia l  m o lar volume 
of w ate r in a  s tro n g -b aae  anion exchange re a in . The availab le  rea in  
volum e ia taken  to  be thia volume of 0 .786 m l. plua the volume occupied
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R esin  form
G ram s of 
w ate r sorbed




R esin  m a trix  
volum e p e r 
m eq. , (m l.)
C hloride 











Iodide N itra te
0. 338 0. 533
0 .975  1.367
0. 407 0. 6 6 6
0 .204  ..........
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by the ch lo ride  ions in one g ram  of the re s in  ch lo rid e . The la t te r  
can be e s tim a ted  from  the capac ity  of the re s in , A vogadro 's  
num ber, and the rad iu s  of the  ch lo ride  ion given by Pauling  (11): 
VC 1  = 3 .76  x (6 .02  x 1020) x  4 /3  (1.81 x 10* 8 ) 3
a 0 .056 m l.
The volum e of the re s in  m a tric  (including the q u a te rn a ry  
am m onium  functional group) p e r  equivalent of re s in  should be a 
constan t Independent of the r e s in  sa lt  fo rm . It can be ca lcu la ted  
fro m  the re la tio n
Vma tr ix  z (total volum e p e r  g ram ) -  (availab le  volum e p e r  g ram )
(m illiequ iva len ts p e r  g ram )
The values obtained fo r the th ree  halide fo rm s of the r e s in  a re  
a lso  given in Table I. The ag reem en t seem ed good enough to 
ju stify  a  re v e rs e  ca lcu lation  for the ava ilab le  volum e of the r e s in  
n itra te , since th e re  w as co n sid erab le  u n ce rta in ty  a s  to what value 
to use fo r the effective rad iu s  of the n itra te  ion.
The ava ilab le  volum es in Table I a r e  values which, w ith the 
assum ptions involved, apply to pure re s in s  eq u ilib ra ted  w ith w ate r. 
To use these  values in sy stem s w here cadm ium  sa lts  a r e  a lso  p r e ­
sent, it is  n e c e ss a ry  to  m ake the additional assu m p tio n  tha t the 
p re sen ce  of the cadm ium  sa lts  does not ap p rec iab ly  affec t these  
volum es. N elson and K raus (28) have suggested  th a t a t le a s t  in
•om a c a se s  the re s in  beads m ay be tre a te d  a s  "a  cage w ith con­
stan t volum e". In the p re se n t c a se , no change in the se ttled  
volum e w as detec ted  upon eq u ilib ra tio n  of re s in  halide with 
cadm ium  halide in sm a ll volum es. It thus seem s reaso n ab le  to  
assu m e h e re  tha t such volum e changes a s  do o ccu r a re  sm all, 
since changes in volum e of only a  few p e r  cent a re  observab le  
in the se ttled  volum e.
E qu ilib rium  D istrib u tio n s. D ata fo r  the s ix  sy stem s studied 
a r e  given in T ab les II-VII. "M illiequ ivalen ts of re s in "  is  the p ro ­
duct of the re s in  d ry  weight and the p rev io u sly  d e te rm in ed  capac ity  
of the p a r tic u la r  r e s in  fo rm . "A vailable re s in  volum e" is  the p ro ­
duct of the re s in  d ry  w eight and the ap p ro p ria te  value from  T able I.
In the cadm ium  n i t r a te - r e s in  halide  sy s tem s  (T ab les V-VII) 
the r e s in  a t equ ilib riu m  w as a  m ix tu re  of the n itra te  and halide 
fo rm s . The ava ilab le  re s in  volum es tha t w ere  used in a rr iv in g  a t 
the m o la r co n cen tra tio n s w ere  es tim a ted  by lin e a r  in te rpo la tion  
on a  m ole frac tio n  b a s is . F o r exam ple, ava ilab le  volum es from  
T able I a r e  0. 146 and 0 .195  m l. p e r  m eq. fo r the iodide and 
n itra te  fo rm s , re sp e c tiv e ly . A vailable vo lum es of the m ixed 
n itra te - io d id e  re s in  fo rm  w ere then  ca lcu la ted  from
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B onner, ^ t .  a l . , (16) found euch a  lineS r re la tio n sh ip  to hold for 
v ario u s  ca tion  exchange eq u ilib ria .
TABLE II.
EQUILIBRIUM CONCENTRATIONS IN THE CADMIUM CHLORIDE-RESIN
CHLORIDE SYSTEM.
M illim oles 






volum e ( m l . ), 
r e s in  phase C D C D
1.728 0. 654 0 .146 0. 0758 0. 1516 1.495 7 .4 7
1.728 0.984 0. 220 0. 0693 0. 1386 1.600 7.57
1.728 1.572 0.353 0 .0610 0. 1220 1.485 7 .43
1.728 2 .4 5 0. 549 0. 0482 0. 0964 1.422 7 .31
1.728 3 .22 0.721 0. 0416 0. 0832 1.271 7 .01
"C " is  the s to ich io m e tr ic  m o la r concent r a t  ion of cadm ium . 
"D" is  the s to ich io m e tric  m o la r co n cen tra tio n  of ch lo rid e . 
R esin  phase q u an titie s  a re  denoted by a  b a r  o v er the sym bols.
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TABLE UI.
EQUILIBRIUM CONCENTRATIONS IN THE CADMIUM BROMIDE-RESIN
BROMIDE SYSTEM.
M illim oles 
of C d B ^  
taken
Meq. of
re  a in 
taken
A vailable 
volum e (m l. ), 
r e s in  phase C D C D
1.948 0.286 0. 0511 0. 0901 0. 1802 2 .9 4 11.46
1.948 0.592 0. 1061 0. 0824 0. 1648 2 .8 8 11.32
1.948 0. 863 0. 1546 0. 0752 0. 1504 2 .9 2 11.41
1.948 1 .420 0.254 0. 0614 0. 1228 2 .8 8 11.32
1.948 2. 13 0.382 0.0458 0. 0916 2 .74 11. 03
L  948 2 .8 4 0.509 0. 0307 0. 0614 2 .64 10.88
N
TABLE IV.
EQUILIBRIUM CONCENTRATIONS IN THE CADMIUM IODIDE-RESIN
IODIDE SYSTEM.
M illim oles Meq. of A vailable
of Cdl re s in volum e ( n i l . ),
taken taken re s in  phase C D C D
1.952 0 .268 0. 0392 0. 0935 0. 1870 2. 12 11. 08
1.952 0.509 0.0744 0 .0900 0. 1800 2. 11 11. 06
1.952 1.061 0.1550 0. 0819 0. 1638 2 .0 8 11 .00
1.952 1.629 0. 238 0. 0733 0. 1466 2. 08 11. 00
1.952 2 .1 0 0.308 0. 0666 0. 1332 2 .0 5 10.93
TABLE V.
EQUILIBRIUM CONCENTRATIONS IN THE CADMIUM NITRATE-RESIN
of C d lN O j^  
tak en
Meq. of 
Re a in  
taken
2. 060 0 .586
2. 060 1.761
2 .0 6 0 2 .2 2
2 .0 6 0 2 .3 4
2. 060 2 .9 5
CHLORIDE SYSTEM.
A vailable 
volum e ( m l . ), 
re e in  phase C
0.114 0. 1031
0. 344 0. 1023
0.445 0. 0977
0 .468 0. 0988
0.591 0. 0974
D C D
0. 0234 0.0961 1.060
0. 0775 0. 142 0.695
0. 0919 0. 191 0.946
0.0937 0 .278 1.090
0. 1042 0 .286 1.577
TABLE VI.
EQUILIBRIUM CONCENTRATIONS IN THE CADMIUM NITRATE-RESIN
BROMIDE SYSTEM.




r e s in
taken
A vailable 
volum e ( m l . ), 
r e s in  phase C D C D
2. 060 0.565 0. 1071 0. 1019 0.0253 0 .289 0.568
2 .0 6 0 1.132 0 .200 0. 0973 0. 0336 0 .6 5 0 2 .1 7
2. 060 1.589 0.302 0. 0925 0. 0353 0.772 2 .9 5
2 .0 6 0 1.690 0. 321 0.0915 0. 0357 0.789 3 .0 6
2. 060 2 .23 0.424 0. 0852 0. 037 0 0 .915 3 .5 4
2 .0 6 0 2 .7 8 0.529 0. 0784 0. 0362 1. 00 3 .9 2
toCO
TABLE VII.
EQUILIBRIUM CONCENTRATIONS IN THE CADMIUM NITRATE-RESIN
IODIDE SYSTEM.
M illim oles 






volume ( m l . ), 
r e s in  phase C D C D
2 .060 0.510 0. 0913 0. 0982 0. 00711 1. 118 4. 13
2 .060 1.030 0.1822 0. 0923 0. 00946 1.257 4 .6 2
2 .060 1.518 0. 270 0. 0859 0.01062 1.395 4 .8 4
2. 060 2. 02 0.352 0.0808 0. 01105 1.324 5. 13
2. 060 2 .5 6 0.440 0. 0748 0. 01297 1.340 5.25
N
TREATMENT OF DATA
Cadm ium  H alide C o m p lex es  It has been known for m any 
y e a rs  tha t cadm ium  halide so lu tions exhibit anom olous behavior 
tow ard  c e rta in  physical m e asu re m e n ts . In 1923 L ew is and Randall 
(9) com pared  the ac tiv ity  coeffic ien ts of cadm ium  ch lo ride  solutions 
w ith those of barium  ch lo ride  so lu tions and noted a  sign ifican t d iv e r­
gence a t con cen tra tio n s a s  low as  0. 001 m oles p e r l i te r .  They 
s ta ted  . . th a t  cadm ium  ch lo ride  cannot be reg a rd e d  as  a strong 
e lec tro ly te . "
In succeeding y e a rs  a co n sid erab le  am ount of evidence has 
accum ulated  which in d ica tes tha t cadm ium  halide so lu tions con­
ta in  a v a r ie ty  of com plex cadm ium  halide sp ec ie s  in addition to 
sim ple  (hydrated) cadm ium  and halide ions. F u rth e rm o re , it has 
becom e cu s to m ary  to think of the fo rm ation  of th ese  com plexes as  
o ccu rrin g  through a s tep -w ise  p ro c e s s  with each step  being d es­
c rib ed  by an equ ilib rium  constan t (fo rm ation  constan t, s tab ility  
constan t, e tc .) .
C d++ + H al“ = CdHal +
(CdH al+ ) = k j (Cd++ ) (Hal*)
CdHal+ + Hal* ;  CdH al2
25
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{CdHal,) :  k (CdHal* ) (Hal")
c 2
CdHal2-*11- 1) + Hal" = CdHal2" "  
n - 1 n
(CdHal2’ ") = kn (C d H a l^ J " " 1^  (H al“)
It i> often m ore  convenient to uee the g ro ss  fo rm ation  constan ts  
which a r e  defined a s  the equ ilib rium  constan ts  fo r the fo rm ation  of 
the com plexes from  cadm ium  ion and halide ion.
(C dH al+ ) = Kj (C d ++ ) (Hal") Kj = k
(CdHal2 ) :  K2 (C d ++) (Hal’ )2 K2 = k j . k
(CdHal2"") z Kn (Cd++ ) (Hal*)"
K_ • k . • k_* • • . k
11 I Z n
V alues of the fo rm ation  constan ts  fo r the cadm ium  halide 
com plexes have been d e term in ed  by a num ber of w o rk e rs  who 
often used d iffe ren t m ethods under a v a rie ty  of conditions. A recen t 
com pilation of fo rm ation  constan ts (2) is  availab le  fo r th ese  and 
num erous o th e r sy s tem s. The fo rm ation  co n stan ts  rep o rted  in the 
li te ra tu re  a re  g en e ra l concen tra tion  quotients based  on m o la r con­
cen tra tio n s . Hence the p a ren th ese s  used in the above equations 
and in the d iscu ssio n  to follow signify a concen tra tion  in m oles 
p e r  l i te r .
It seem s to have been g en era lly  assu m ed  tha t the m axim um  
coord ination  num ber of cadm ium  ion for halide ions in aqueous so­
lution is  four. Thus, values for fo u r  fo rm ation  constan ts (or le ss)
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have been rep o rted  for these  sy s tem s. The values re p o rte d  by 
d iffe ren t au th o rs  for the sam e sy stem  often a g ree  only a s  to
*
o rd e r  of m agnitude, even when d e te rm in ed  by the sam e m ethod 
and p resu m ab ly  under e s sen tia lly  the sam e conditions. One w ish­
ing to use the rep o rted  constan ts  is  faced w ith an a s so r tm e n t of 
values and w ith v e ry  little  to se rv e  a s  a guide in m aking a s e le c ­
tion. It w as decided h e re  to p e rfo rm  a ll the ca lcu la tions in 
dup licate , using two se ts  of constan ts  tha t d iffe r m arked ly .
R iley and G allafent (30) re p o rted  the following values for the 
g ro ss  fo rm ation  constan ts of the cadm ium  halides:
K1 K2 K3 K4
C dC l2 100 400 500 1000
C dB r2 150 1250 2500 1 X 104
Cdl_ 260 2500 1 x 105 1 .4  x 106
T hese values w ere ca lcu lated  from  po ten tio m etric  t i tra tio n s . The 
to ta l cadm ium  concen tra tion  w as 0. 01 M throughout, while the 
to ta l halide concen tra tion  v a rie d  from  0. 01 M to 2. 0 M. Since no 
a ttem p t w as m ade to con tro l the ionic s tren g th , it  v a ried  over the 
range 0. 04-2. 0 during  the co u rse  of the m e asu rem e n ts .
Leden (26) rep o rted  the following values for the cadm ium  
halides:
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K1 K2 K3 K4
C d C l2 38. 5 170 260 (850)
C dB r2 57 220 2100 5 x 103
C d l, 120 500 1 x 105 3. 1 x 106
T hese values w ere  a lso  ca lcu la ted  fro m  p o ten tio m etric  t i tra tio n s . 
Both the to ta l co n cen tra tio n s of cadm ium  and halide w ere  v aried  
during  the co u rse  of the m e asu rem e n ts , but the ionic s tren g th  w as 
held  constan t a t 3 .0  by the addition of the n e c e s s a ry  am ounts of 
sodium  p e rc h lo ra te . L eden does not re p o r t a value of K . for cad- 
m ium  ch lo rid e , although he did p resu m e  the ex istence  of the 
C d C l4" ion in sm a ll am ounts in h is  so lu tions. The value of K4 
given in p a re n th e se s  is  from  Knoblock and cited  by L eden (26).
Once the values of the fo rm atio n  co n stan ts  have been s e le c t­
ed, th e re  a re  in addition  to the four re la tio n sh ip s  d esc rib ed  by 
th ese  co n stan ts , the m a te r ia l  balance re la tio n s
(Cd) = (Cd++ ) + (CdHal + ) + (CdHal+ + (C dH alj")
+ (C d H al+ ")
(Hal) = (Hal*) + (CdHal + ) + 2(CdHal2) + 3 (C dH alj")
+ 4 (CdHal4" ) .
By in co rp o ra tio n  of the g ro s s  fo rm ation  co n s tan ts , th ese  two 
equations m ay be w ritten  in te rm s  of the eq u ilib riu m  concen tra tions
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of fre e  (hydrated) cadm ium  and halide iona.
(Cd) = (Cd++ ) ♦ K 1(C d ++ )(Hal") + K2(Cd ++ )(H al”)2
+ K3(Cd** )(H al")3 + K4(C d ++)(H al’ )4 
(Hal) :  (Hal") ♦ K j(C d ++)(Hal") + 2K2(Cd+4 )(H al")2
+ 3 K3(C d ++ )(H al-)3 + 4 K4 (Cd ++)(H al")4
The to tal cadm ium  concen tra tion , (Cd), and the to ta l halide concen­
tra tio n , (Hal), m ay be tre a te d  aa  conatan ta which have been e x p e ri­
m entally  d e te rm in ed . F o r  convenience aa  w ell aa  for aea th e tic  
reaao n a , le t (Cd) be given the aym bol C, le t (Hal) be D, (Cd ++) be
x, and (Hal") be The la a t two equationa m ay then  be w ritten  aa
a 3 2K^xy’  ♦ K3xy + K2xy + KjXy + x - C - 0
and
4K^xy4 + 3KjXy^ + 2K^xy2 + KjXy + y -  D 2 0.
They m uat be aolved a im ultaneoualy  fo r x and y.
S everal m ethoda a r e  ava ilab le  fo r the aolution of aim ultaneoua 
non linear equationa (10), a ll of which involve e ith e r aucceaaive
approx im ation  a o r the m ethod of ite ra tio n . The New ton-Raphaon 
m ethod waa choaen. L e t (x0 , yQ) be in itia l gueaaea aa to the 
d ea ired  roo ta  of the functiona
F (x ,y ) :  0 
G (x,y) :  0.
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On* seeks to  obtain  c o rre c tio n s , Ax  and Ay,  to xQ and yQ such 
tha t
x * + Axo
y s yG +
and
F(x0 + Ax,  yQ+ Ay) * 0
G(Xo + ^ x .  y„ + Ay) Z 0.
The la s t  two of the above equations m ay be expanded by T a y lo r 's  
th eo rem  to give
F(x + A x, y + d y ) = F (x0 , yQ) + F x (xQ , yQ)* A x  +
F y(*o • y<>y 6 y + * ‘ * * = 0
G(x + d x ,  y +dy) = G (x q , yQ) + Gx(xQ , yQ)* A x
* Gy(xo • y q V A Y + —  :  0
w here F X(*Q , yQ) is  the p a r tia l  d e riv a tiv e  of the function F  with 
re sp e c t to  x evaluated  a t (xQ , y0), e tc . If te rm s  of o rd e r  
h igher than the f i r s t  a re  ignored  in the expansion, th e re  re s u lt  two 
lin e a r  equations in two unknowns, Ax  and J y .
F x<*0 * yo>- A x  + F  y(Xo, y0)’ J y  ■ -F(Xo, y0)
Gx<xo ,F ô * ^ x +  Gy^xo>Yo)' Ay  = -G (x o ,y 0) .
T hese a r e  solved fo r d x  and Ay to get new values of x and y :
Xj « xQ + A x  
yi - yQ + dy •
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The new functions end th e ir  p a r tia l d e riv a tiv es  a re  evaluated  a t
(x^ , y j) , and the p ro c e ss  is  rep ea ted  to  the d e s ire d  deg ree  of 
accu racy .
P ro g ra m  fo r the IBM 650 C om puter. The ac tual n u m erica l 
solution of the equations p resen ted  in the p reced ing  sec tio n  could 
involve a g rea t deal of lab o r. F o rtuna te ly , the se rv ic e s  of an  IBM 
650 d ig ital com puter w ere ava ilab le . The p ro g ram  w as w ritten  in 
FOR TRANSIT, a m ethod of p rogram m ing  which p e rm its  the p ro ­
g ra m m e r to give the com puter in s tru c tio n s  in  a  fo rm  that r e ­
sem b les  o rd in a ry  a lg eb ra ic  ex p ress io n s  quite c lo se ly . T hese 
in s tru c tio n s  a re  punched into ca rd s  which then undergo tr ip le  
tran s la tio n  through th ree  runs on the com puter. The output of 
the la s t  phase of the tran s la tio n  is  an  op tim ised  m achine-language 
v e rs io n  of the o rig in a l FOR TRANSIT p ro g ram  (1, 4).
The p ro g ram  in  FOR TRANSIT is  rep roduced  in F ig u re  2.
It can be a s  ea s ily  read  a s  o rd in a ry  a lg eb ra ic  equations if  one ob­
se rv e s  the few sim ple conventions. The usual sym bols a r e  used 
fo r addition, su b trac tio n  and d iv ision . An a s te r is k  denotes m u lti­
p lication ; a double a s te r is k  denotes exponentiation (e .j |.  , B**3
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m eans B ). C apital le t te r s  a r e  used exclusively , and su b sc rip ts  
cannot be used (£•£• , E j m ust be w ritten  sim ply  a s  E l) . In an 
ex p ress io n  containing se v e ra l o p e ra tio n s , p a ren th ese s  a re  used to 
show the d e s ire d  sequence of the o p era tio n s w henever th e re  is  a
p o ssib lity  of am biguity . A lto , to m e re s tr ic tio n *  a r e  p laced  on the 
le t te r s  w hich can be used to re p re se n t v a ria b le s  and co n stan ts  
(4). In the FOR TRANSIT sta tem en t, "C" is  the to ta l co n cen tra ­
tion of cadm ium  and "D" is  the to ta l concen tra tion  of halide a s  
be fo re . H ow ever, the concen tra tion  of fre e  cadm ium  ion is  now 
called  "A" ra th e r  than " x " , and the concen tra tion  of f re e  halide 
Ion is  "B M ra th e r  than "yM. The g ro ss  fo rm ation  co n stan ts  K j,
Kg* K y  and a r e  w ritten  aa E l ,  E2, E3, and E4.
E ith e r an  ac tu a l w ord o r an abb rev ia tion  of the w ord (or 
w ords) is  used to re p re se n t in s tru c tio n s  and functions. Thus the 
function
(C d++ ) ♦ K j(C d++ )(H al') + K2(C d ++)(H al")2 + K j(Cd + + )
(Hal*)3 + K4(Cd++ ){H al')4 « C
is  ca lled  " F I " ,  and 
<H»1-| ♦ K j(Cd++ HHal-) ♦ 2 K2(Cd ** )(H al-)2 * 3K3(Cd** )
(H a l ')3 ♦ 4 K4 (Cd** )(H al-)4 a D
is  ca lled  "F 2 " . The d eriv a tiv e  of the f i r s t  function w ith re sp e c t 
to the v ariab le  (Cd ++) is  designated  by "D FIA ", the d eriv a tiv e  
of the second function w ith re sp e c t to the variab le  (Hal") is  design ­
ated  by MDF2B", etc . The sym bols A A and AB a re  w ritten  
sim ply  as  MDELAM and MD ELB", re sp ec tiv e ly .

















1 0  1 R 1 A 0 1, S I ,  1 2 ,  S3* I*
1 R I A D 1, A, B, 0, 0
1 0  2 I P (A) 2, 101t 2
2 P I  m A /  1 1  •  A •  B /  1 2 *
1 A • B •* 2 /  I J ♦ A * B *• 5
2 /  S 4 * A * B * * 4  -  Q
3 P 2 -  B /  1 1  •  A * B  /  2 * 1 2 *
1 A * B *• 2 /  5 * I )  •  A * B ' •  )
2 4 * S 4 * A * B * * 4  -  0
4 0 P 1 A » 1 /  I 1 * B /  1 2 *
1 B •* 2 /  1 3 * B •* 5 /
2 1 4 * B *♦ 4
5 0 P 1 B > SI * A /  2 •  s 2 * A * B
1 /  3 * S 3 '  A * B •* 2 /
2 4 •  S 4 •  A •  B •* 3
6 D P 2 A  ■ S 1 * B /  2 * S 2 *
1 B • •  2 /  3 •  I 5 * B ** 5 /
2 4 * s 4 * B * * 4
7 D P 2 B s  1 /  S 1 * A /  4 *
1 S 2 * A * B /  9 •  S 3 * A *
2 B •* 2 /  1 6 * S 4 * A * B * * 3
8 O S L A  s  (0 P 1 B * P 2 -  0 P 2 B *
1 P 1 ) / ( D P 1 A * D P 2 B  -  0 P 2 A *
2 D P I  B)
9 D S L B  -  (D P 1 A * P 2 -  D P 2 A *
1 P 1 ) / ( 0 P 2 A * D P 1 B  - 0 P 1 A *
2 D P 2 B )
1 0 A s  A /  O S L A
1 1 B m  B /  O S L B
1 2 I P  (A B B T P (0 S L A /  A) -
1 1 . S -  4)  14,  14,  2






















(A B 8 V P 
1 * 1 - 4 )
K 1 
B 2  
B 3 
B 4
U II 0 H 1, 
A3, A 4 0 0 TO 1 
B I D
(D B L B  /  B) 
14,  14,  2 
A * B
A • B *• 2 
A • B • •  3 
A * B *• 4
A, B, 0, A 1, A 2,
Figure 2. Tha For Traneit Program (oontinued).
to ta l cadm ium  concen tra tion , C, the to ta l halide co n cen tra tio n , D, 
an  in itia l gueee of the f re e  cadm ium  ion co n cen tra tio n . A, an  in i­
tia l  gueee of the f re e  halide co n cen tra tio n , B, and the four com plex 
fo rm ation  conetan te  E l ,  E2, E3, and  E4. T heee data w ere  punched 
into ca rd e  in the eo -ca lled  "floating point" fo rm . F ig u re  3 show a 
an exam ple of a data eheet fro m  which data ca rd a  w ere  punched.
The in itia l gueaa of the cadm ium  ion co n cen tra tio n  went into "w ord 
1", the in itia l gueaa of the halide ion co n cen tra tio n  went into 
"w ord 2", the ex p erim en ta lly  d e te rm in ed  to ta l cadm ium  concen­
tra tio n  went into "w ord 3", and the ex p e rim en ta lly  d e te rm in ed  
to ta l halide co n cen tra tio n  went into "w ord 4". On the conatanta 
ca rd , E l ,  E2, E3, and E4 went into w orda 1, 2, 3, and 4, 
reap ec tiv e ly . E ach "w ord", conaiating  of a poaaib le  10 d ig ita , 
th e re fo re  re p re a e n ta  one num ber. In floating point notation, 
each  num ber ia  understood  to have a dec im al point p reced ing  the 
f ir  at d ig it, and the la a t two dig ita  of the 10 d ig it w ord is  the ex­
ponent p lus 50. F o r exam ple, the num ber 0 .005  would be w ritten  
a s  5000000048, the num ber 252. 0 would be w ritten  a s  
2520000053, etc.
With the data  ca rd a  p re p a re d , the com puter is  to ld  to
1) read  in values of the fo rm ation  co n stan ts  from  the punch c a rd s
2) read  in  the in itia l g u e sse s  of (Cd** ) and (H al"), along with
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F0RTRAH8IT DATA FORM
Word 1 Word 2 Word 5 Word
Jto W w * JXP Mantiaea Szp H uttleaa lap Mantiaea
5 1 2 49 104 50 756 49 152
2 8 5 49 945 49 693 49 139
2 5 0 49 655 49 610 49 122
197 49 6 6 0 49 482 49 964
172 49 570 49 416 49 832
410 48 157 49 1 0 0 49 2 0 0820 48 2 7 4 49 2 0 0 49 400
125 49 411 49 3 0 0 49 600
569 49 123 50 900 49 180
410 49 157 50 1 0 0 50 2 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 55 44o 55 3 0 0 53 100
2 0 0 47 16 51 1493 51 747£00 47 14 51 160 51 757270 47 16 51 1483 31 743160 47 18 51 1422 31 731950 46 20 51 1271 31 701000 00 00 0 0 0000 0 0 000
F ig u re  3. Sam ple of a  F o r T ra n a it D ata F o rm .
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the values of the to ta l cadm ium  and to ta l halide concen tra tions 
for the system .
3) evaluate the two functions. F l  and F2. and th e ir  p a r tia l 
d e riv a tiv e s
4) use the six  n u m bers obtained from  step  3 to find 6 A and ^ B ,
then use these  to d e te rm in e  new values of A and B (•• £• » A j
and B^)
5) if e ith e r  ^ A /A ^  o r ^ B /B j  is  g re a te r  than 10"^, go back and
rep ea t the ca lcu la tions using A = A^ and B = Bj
A
6) if n e ith er ^ A /A j  nor J B /B j  is  g re a te r  than 10 ' , then punch 
out the d e s ire d  an sw e rs : (C d**), (Hal~), (CdHal* ),
(CdHalg), (C dH alj") and (CdHal4‘ " ) ,_ i . e . , punch A, B, A l,
A2, A3, and A4. (The to ta l concen tra tion  of cadm ium , C, was 
punched in the answ er ca rd  for iden tifica tion  p u rp o s e s .)
The tim e req u ired  by the cohnputer to ca lcu la te  an answ er v aried  
w ith the p rox im ity  of the in itia l g u esses  to the d e s ire d  ro o ts . On 
an av e rag e , the tim e tha t e lapsed  between punch o p era tio n s w as 
about tw enty-five seconds.
The re s u lts  of the ca lcu la tio n s with the constan ts of R iley 
and G allafent a re  given in  T ab les VIII-XIII. The re s u lts  obtained 
by use of L ed en 's  fo rm ation  constan ts a re  in T ab les XIV-XIX.
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The C alcu lation  of A ctivity C oefficient Ratioa and Reain 
P hase A ctivity  C oeffic ien ts, S to ich iom etric  ac tiv ity  coeffic ien t 
ra tio s  fo r the cadm ium  halides w ere ca lcu la ted  fro m  the r e la ­
tion
w here a b a r  is used  to  designate the rea in  phase. The n e c e ssa ry  
data a re  the s to ich io m etric  m o la r concen tra tions of cadm ium  and 
halide fo r both p h ases , and these  a re  given in T ab les II-VII fo r 
the six  sy stem s stud ied . The resu ltin g  values of f / f  (w ritten  
h e re a fte r  as f /f )  a re  reco rd ed  in T ables XX-XXV.
Ratios of the ac tual m ean ionic ac tiv ity  coeffic ien ts , g /g , 
w ere ca lcu lated  fro m  the above equation by using the "ac tua l"  
m o la r concen tra tions of cadm ium  ion and halide ion in p lace of 
the s to ich io m etric  v a lu es . The n e c e ss a ry  data a re  the ion con­
cen tra tio n s  com puted fro m  the com plex fo rm ation  functions, and 
these  data a re  tabu la ted  in T ables VUI-XIX. The value of g /g  
depends in p a r t upon the fo rm ation  constan ts tha t a re  used  in 
evaluating the ion co n cen tra tio n s, and since two se ts  of fo rm a - 
constan ts w ere used , two values of g /g  can be ca lcu la ted  for 
each  equ ilib rium . An a s te r is k  has been  used  to identify  the a c ­
tiv ity  coeffic ien ts b ased  on L eden 's  fo rm ation  con stan ts ; the 
o th e rs  a re  based  on the fo rm ation  constan ts of R iley and G alla- 
fent. Values of gVg and"g*/g* a re  given in T ables XX-XXV.
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TABLE Vffl.
CALCULATED IONIC CONCENTRATIONS FOR THE CADMIUM CHLORIDE-RESIN
CHLORIDE SYSTEM.
Solution P h u e
(Cd++)*103 ( C O '1 0 2 <C dC l+ )-102 <CdCl2 >*103 (C dC l3")*104 <CdCl4 '" ) -1 0 5
7.83 6.71 5.25 14.10 11.82 15.86
7 .68 6.29 4 .84 12.17 9.58 12.10
7.52 5.71 4 .2 9 9 .8 0 6 .99 7 .9 8
7.12 4.79 3.41 6.53 3.91 3 .75
6.87 4 .2 8 2 .94 5.04 2 .69 2.31
TABLE VHI.
Continued
R esin  P h ase
(C d*«)-I05 (C l" )  (C d C l+ )* 1 0 2 (C dC l2)*102
6 .6 2  2 .0 2  1.337 10.80
10.45  1 .814  1 .895 13.75
6.61  2 .0 2  1.333 10 .75
5 .4 4  2 .1 0  1 .144  9 .62
3 .4 4  2 .31  0 .795  7 .3 4
(C d C l3*)* 101 (C dC l4 ” )
2 .7 3  1.101
3 .12  1.131
2.71  1 .093
2 .5 3  1 .062
2 .1 2  0 .9 7 8
TABLE IX.
CALCULATED IONIC CONCENTRATIONS FOR THE CADMIUM BROMIDE-RESIN
BROMIDE SYSTEM.
Solution P hase
(C d ^ J- lO 3 (B r-)- lO 2 (C d B r+ ) 1 0 2 <CdBr2 )* 102 (CdBr3 >  103 <CdBr4 *")* 104
5.89  6 .03  5.33 2 .6 8  * .2 4  7.81
5 .78  5 .72  4 .9 6  2 .3 7  2 .71 6 .2 0
5.67  5.41 4 .6 0  2 .0 8  2 .25  4 .8 7
5.43 4 .7 6  3 .88  1.541 1.458 2 .8 0
5 .10  3 .92  3 .0 0  0 .980  0.768 1.205




2 .3 0  
2 .52




R esin  P hase
(B r“) (C dBr + )*102 (C dB r ) ' 101 (C dB r3 " )-1 0 1 (CdBr4 " >2
0.942 3 .71  2 .91  5 .4 8  2 .0 6
0.971 3 .3 5  2 .7 1  5 .27  2 .0 5
0 .950  3 .6 0  2 .8 5  5 .41 2 .0 6
0.971 3 .35  2 .71  5 .2 7  2 .05
1.065 2 .5 1  2 .2 2  4 .7 4  2 .02
1.171 1.875 1 .83 0 4 .2 9  2 .01
N
TABLE X
CALCULATED IONIC CONCENTRATIONS FOR THE CADMIUM IODIDE-RESIN
IODIDE SYSTEM.
(Cd++ )• 10s < n *  102
Solution p h u e  
(C dl+ )* I0 2 ( C d y i O 2 <CdI3 >  102 (Cdl4 “- )* lCf3
6 .2 5 3 .01 . 4 .8 9 1.414 1.702 7. 16
6 .1 0 2 .9 8 4 .7 3 1.358 1.620 6 .7 6
5 .7 6 2 .9 2 4 .3 7 1.226 1.432 5 .85
5 .39 2 .8 4 3 .9 8 1.687 1.234 4 .9 1





2 .8 6  
2. 59 



















4 .8 4  
4 .6 1









2 .03  
1.998
TABLE XI.
CALCULATED IONIC CONCENTRATIONS FOR THE CADMIUM NITRATE-RESIN
CHLORIDE SYSTEM.
Solution P hase
d++ )■ 102 (Cl-)* 102 (CdC 1 + )* 102 (C dC lg)’ 103 (C dC l3 ‘ )*104 (CdCl 4 * -)-106
8 .24 0.249 2. 05 0.204 0.00635 0.00316
4. 18 1.372 5.73 3. 14 0.539 1.48
3 .09 1.995 6. 17 4 .9 2 1.228 4 .9 0
3 .08 2 .03 6.27 5 .90 1.299 5 .28
2. 56 2 .5 4 6 .5 0 6. 59 2 .09  10.60
TABLE XX.
C o n tinued
R esin  P hase
i ++>* 103 (C l ') -  101 (CdCl + )* 102 (C dC l2 )-102
2
(C dC l3 )* 10 <CdCl4 * ')-
0. 105 7 .75 0.815 2. 53 2 .45 3 .80
0.969 3. 82 3 .7 0 5.65 2 .7 0 2 .06
0.769 4 .7 9 3 .6 8 7 .06 4 .23 4. 05
1.391 4 . 37 6.09 10.65 5.82 5. 10
0.355 7.43 2 .64 7.84 7 .28 10.81
TABLE XII
CALCULATED IONIC CONCENTRATIONS FOR THE CADMIUM NITRATE-RESIN
BROMIDE SYSTEM.
Solution P hase
d++y- io 2 (B r“ )-103 (C dB r+ )* 102 (CdBr2 )*103 (CdBr j")* 106 (CdBr4 ' “ )’ 1<
7 .89 1.915 2 .2 6 0. 361 1.385 0. 1061
6.73 2 .9 0 2 .93 0.707 4. 10 0.475
6.13 3 .29 3 .03 0.833 5 .4 9 0.723
6. 10 3 .3 9 3 .0 6 0.864 5 .86 0.795
5.31 3 .9 0 3. 11 1. 009 7 .8 6 1.226
4 .7 5 4 .2 0 2 .9 9 1.045 8 .7 8 1.474
TABLE X n .
Continued
R esin  P h ase
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3 .5 4
1. 133

















TABLE X m .
CALCULATED IONIC CONCENTRATIONS FOR THE CADMIUM NIT RATE-RESIN
IODIDE SYSTEM.
Solution P h ase
dT* )• 102 (I ")* 104 (Cdl* )-102 <CdI2 ). 105 (Cdl3 >  106 (C d l* " ') - 10*
9. 14 2 .8 6 0.679 1.864 0.213 0. 0851
8. 33 4. 14 0.897 3 .5 7 0. 592 0 .344
7 .5 8 5 .0 8 1.001 4 . 89 0. 993 0 .706
7 .0 4 5 .6 6 1.036 5 .65 1.280 1. 015
6 .27 7 .4 0 1.205 8 .57 2 .54 2 .6 3
TABUS XIII.
Continued
R esin  P hase
(Cdf+ )• I0 3 (I “ )• 101 (Cdl+ )• 102 (Cdl2 )‘ 102
0 .716  1.639 3 .05  4 .8 1
0 .816  1.632 3 .4 6  5 .4 3
2 .3 4  1.242 7 .5 5  9 .0 2
0.225 2 .3 6  1.383 3 .1 4
0.162 2 .5 9  1 .090 2 .71
(Cdl3 ~)* 101
3 .1 5  
3 .55  
4 .4 8  
2 .97  
2 .81
(Cdl^ " ” )* 101
7 .23  
8. 12 
7 .7 9  




CALCULATED IONIC CONCENTRATIONS FO R THE CADMIUM CHLORIDE-RESIN
CHLORIDE SYSTEM.
Solution P h ase






7 .3 2  
6 .91
6 .32  


















2 9 .32  
19.71 





Re t in  P hase
(C d++)* 10'
12. 02 
2 0 .7 6  
11.98 
9 .5 1  
5 .57












9 .4 2  















CALCULATED IONIC CONCENTRATIONS FOR THE CADMIUM BROMIDE-RESIN
BROMIDE SYSTEM.
Solution P h u e
i++ )* 102 (B r- )* 102 (CdBr +)*102 (C dB r2 )* 102 (C dB r3 “)’ 103 (C dBr4 “ )* 1(
1.357 6 .7 8 5 .25 1.374 8. 89 1.436
1.311 6 .49 4 .8 5 1.214 7.51 1. 160
1.267 6. 18 4 .4 6 1. 066 6 .29 0. 926
1. 175 5 .53 3 .7 0 0 .790 4. 17 0 .548
1. 055 4 .6 3 2 .7 8 0.497 2. 19 0.242
0.905 3 .5 4 1.825 0.249 0.841 0.0708
TABLE XV.
Continued 
R esin  P hase
(C d++)* 104 (Br~) (CdBr + )* 102 (C dB r2 )# 101 (C dB r3 ')* 10X (CdBr4 " “)
5 .91 0. 897 3. 02 1. 045 8 .95 1. 910
5. 04 0. 931 2 .6 8 0.963 8 .5 6 1.900
5 .64 0.906 2.91 1. 020 8. 83 1.905
5. 04 0.931 2 .6 8 0. 963 8 .5 6 1 .900
3 .21 1. 041 1.902 0.765 7 .6 0 1.884









CALCULATED IONIC CONCENTRATIONS FO R' THE .CADMIUM IODIDE-RESIN
IODIDE SYSTEM.
Solution P h ase
(I 'M O 2 (C dl+ )* 102 ( C d l^ 'lO 3 (Cdl3 ')* 1 0 2 (Cdl4 " >  102
2 .3 6  4 .1 5  4 .0 7  1.921 1.404
2 .3 4  4 .0 1  3 .9 2  1.838 1.337
2 .3 2  3 .6 8  3 .55  1.647 1. 183
2 .2 8  3 .33  3 .1 6  1 .444 1.021
2 .2 5  3 .0 6  2 .8 6  1.286 0 .896
wiff
TABLE XVI.










2 .7 0  
2 .7 5
(Cdl* ) '1 0 6
4 .4 8
4 .3 6  









4 .5 3  
4 .31
(Cdl3 ‘ )* 102 <cdi4 ” )
2 .57 2 .0 9
2 .5 4 2 .0 8
2 .4 5 2 .05
2 .45 2. 05






4 .2 5  
3 .7 6
CALCULATED IONIC CONCENTRATIONS FOR THE CADMIUM NITRATE-RESIN
CHLORIDE SYSTEM.
Solution P h u e
I02 (C l- ) 'IO 2 (CdCl + )• 102 (C dC l2 )*103 (C dC l3 ")*104 (C dC l4 "")* 10!
0. 527 
2 .2 6  









4 .5 2  





2 .88  










R esin  P hase
(Cd++) 1 0 3 ( C O ’ IO1 (C d C l+ )*102 (C dC l2 )-102 (C d C lj" )-1 0 2 (C dC l4 ‘ >  I02
0.1904 7 .5 0  0 .550  1 .822 2 .0 9  5. 13
2 .2 9  3 .57  3. 15 4 .9 6  2 .71  3. 16
1.086 4 .4 1  3 .0 7  5 .9 8  4 .0 4  5 .83
3 .5 2  3 .9 4  5 .34  9-29 5 .6 0  7 .22
0.769 6 .81  2 .0 2  6 .07  6 .33  14. 10
TABLE XVIII.
CALCULATED IONIC CONCENTRATIONS FOR THE CADMIUM NITRATE-RESIN
BROMIDE SYSTEM.
Solution P hase




6 .4 0  
5 .74  
5. 19
4 .3 6  
6 .39  
7. 14 
7 .32  
8 .2 1  
8.66













3 .89  
4 .9 9  



















(B r“ )* 101
1.014
3 .0 0
4 .5 4  
4 .7 9  
5 .1 0
5 .55
(CdB r + )* 102
14.20
8 .2 4  
4 . 15
3 .7 6  
3 .7 8
3 .3 8







(C dB r3 ")* 101
0. 538 
2 .73  
3. 15 
3. 18
3 .62  
3 .84









CALCULATED IONIC CONCENTRATIONS FOR THE CADMIUM NIT RATE-RESIN
IODIDE SYSTEM.
Solution P hase
(Cd++ )• 102 (i-y-io3 (cdi+ yi o3 (cdi^-io5 (Cdl3 " ) 1 0 5 (C dl^"” )* I07
9. 17 
8.37  















4 .0 8  














R esin  P hase
;d++) - 1 0 3 (I ")• 101 (C dl+ n o 2 <CdI2 )- 102 (Cdl3 )- 101 (Cdl4 "‘ )
3 .4 9 0. 923 3 .8 6 1.487 2 .75 0.786
4 .4 2 0.901 4 .7 9 1 .7?0 3. 15 0. 899
12.20 0. 689 10.09 2 .9 0 3 .99 0. 853
0. 867 1.408 1.465 0. 860 2 .42 1. 058
0. 546 1.597 1.046 0. 696 2 .22 1. 100
O'N
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In addition to  tha ac tiv ity  coeffic ien t ra tio s , the re s in  
phase ac tiv ity  coeffic ien ts f, g and g* a re  included in Table 
XX, Table XXI, and Table XXII. These w ere  ca lcu la ted  fro m  
the ac tiv ity  coeffic ien t ra tio s  and the ap p ro p ria te  values of the 
ac tiv ity  coeffic ien ts f, g and g* for the aqueous phase. The 
s to ich io m e tric  ac tiv ity  coeffic ien ts , f, w ere taken fro m  the 
l i te ra tu re :  those of H arned and F itsg e ra ld  (23) fo r cadm ium  
ch lo rid e , those of B ates (14) fo r cadm ium  b rom ide, and those 
of B ates and V osburgh (15) fo r cadm ium  iodide.
V alues fo r g and g* w ere  e s tim a ted  fro m  K ie llan d 's  
(24) individual ion ac tiv ity  coeffic ien ts , y  . Ionic s tren g th s  
for the ex te rn a l so lu tions w ere ca lcu la ted  fro m  the c o n c e n tra ­
tions and ch a rg es  of the individual ionic sp e c ie s  given in 
T ables VII1-X and Tables XIV-XVI. The values of y  fo r  c a d ­
m ium  ion and fo r halide ion w ere  read  fro m  graphs of r  vs. 
ionic s tren g th . The m ean ac tiv ity  coeffic ien ts g and g* w ere 
then  obtained fro m  the re la tio n
Only the ac tiv ity  coeffic ien t ra tio s  a re  given fo r  the c a d ­
m ium  n i t r a te - r e s in  halide sy stem s (T ables XXIII-XXV). A c­
tiv ity  coeffic ien ts  fo r the cadm ium  halides in  cadm ium  n itra te
8
solu tions would be needed to obtain f, and these  w ere not avail* 
ab le . F u rth e rm o re , the ionic s tre n g th  in the ex te rn a l so lu tion  
was too high in th ese  sy s tem s to  p e rm it the use of K ielland 's  
tab le . Hence, only the ac tiv ity  coeffic ien t ra tio s  a re  given fo r 
these sy s te m s .
TABLE XX. |
ACTIVITY COEFFICIENT RATIOS AND RESIN PHASE ACTIVITY COEFFICIENTS
FOR CADMIUM CHLORIDE IN THE CADMIUM CHLORIDE-RESIN CHLORIDE SYSTEM.
c V i g /g g*/g* £ g g*
0. 0758 0. 0261 0.508 0. 586 0. 00681 0.32 0.36
0. 0693 0. 0244 0.445 0.506 0. 00659 0.28 0.31
0. 0610 0. 0233 0.450 0. 520 0. 00636 0.29 0.32
0. 0482 0. 0193 0.408 0.474 0. 00604 0.27 0 .30
0.0416 0. 0166 0.409 0.481 0. 00553 0.27 0.31
TABLE XXI.
ACTIVITY COEFFICIENT RATIOS AND RESIN PHASE ACTIVITY COEFFICIENTS
FOR CADMIUM BROMIDE IN THE CADMIUM BROMIDE-RESIN BROMIDE SYSTEM.
C i / i g /g g*/g* i 8 «♦
0.0901 0. 0196 0.452 0.508 0. 00392 0.29 0.31
0. 0824 0. 0183 0.443 0.502 0. 00381 0.28 0.31
0. 0752 0. 0165 0.418 0.471 0. 003 56 0.27 0.29
0. 0614 0. 0136 0.384 0.435 0. 00319 0.25 0 .28
0. 0458 0. 0105 0.353 0.402 0. 00282 0.24 0.26
0.0307 0. 00718 0.303 0.345 0. 00228 0.21 0. 23
a*O'
TABLE XXn
ACTIVITY CO EFFICIENT RATIOS AND RESIN PHASE ACTIVITY COEFFICIENTS
FOR CADMIUM IODIDE IN THE CADMIUM IODIDE-RESIN IODIDE SYSTEM.
c Tli s /g g*/g* f g g*
0. 0935 0. 0233 3. 00 4 .3 6 0. 00261 1.885 2 .62
0. 0900 0. 0224 2 .9 8 4 .3 4 0. 00258 1.887 2 .63
0. 0819 0.0206 2 .94 4 .2 9 0. 00249 1.883 2 .63
0. 0733 0. 0184 2 .8 2 4. 12 0. 00236 1.830 2 .5 7
0. 0666 0. 0169 2 .77 4. 06 0. 00230 1.820 2 .5 6
TABLE X X ni.
ACTIVITY CO EFFICIENT RATIOS FOR CADMIUM CHLORIDE IN THE CADMIUM
NIT RATE-RESIN CHLORIDE SYSTEM.
C i l l  gig g* /g*
0.1031 0 .0805 0.201 0.281
0.1023 0 .0984 0 .382 0.451
0.0977 0 .189  0 .412 0 .475
0.0988 0 .297 0 .383 0.441




ACTIVITY COEFFICIENT RATIOS FOR CADMIUM BROMIDE IN THE CADMIUM
NIT RATE-RE SIN BROMIDE SYSTEM.
c Hi I / g I * /g *
0.1019 0. 0887 0.147 0.183
0. 0973 0. 0330 0.150 0.187
0. 0925 0. 0258 0.168 0.215
0.0915 0.0251 0.172 0.220
0. 0852 0.0217 0.177 0 .225
0. 0784 0.0188 0.179 0. 227
O'nO
TABLE XXV.
ACTIVITY CO EFFICIENT RATIOS FOR CADMIUM IODIDE IN THE CADMIUM























T. S. Lee (8) has m ade the following su m m aris in g  s ta te ­
m ent concerning ac tiv ity  coeffic ien ts: "The m ean ac tiv ity  c o ­
efficien t of an e lec tro ly te  is a ca tch a ll em p iric a l fac to r tha t p ro ­
vides fo r m any independent and in terdependent so u rce s  of d ev ia ­
tion  fro m  id e a li ty ." The m agnitude of an ac tiv ity  coeffic ien t m ay 
th e re fo re  provide som e ind ication  as to the im portance of these  
" so u rce s  of dev iation" in a given system * but it can give no clue 
as to th e ir  n a tu re .
The ac tiv ity  coeffic ien t ra tio s  w hich have been d e term in ed  
to date fo r non-exchange e lec tro ly te s  have invariab ly  followed 
the sam e g en era l p a tte rn . The ra tio  f / f  in c re a se s  only slow ly 
w ith the ex te rn a l so lu tion  m ola lity  (o r m o la rity ) a t concen tra tions 
above about 2 m olal and is not fa r  f ro m  unity . At low co n c en tra ­
tions of diffusible e lec tro ly te  in the e x te rn a l so lu tion  ( < 0 .  1 
m olal), f / f  is co nsiderab ly  le s s  than  unity and d e c re a se s  rap id ly  
w ith concen tra tion  in the ex te rn a l so lu tion .
N elson and K raus (28) have rep o rted  s to ich io m etric  a c tiv ­
ity coeffic ien ts fo r cobalt ch lo ride  and b a riu m  ch lo ride  in a 
s tro n g -b ase  anion exchanger. A few of th e ir  values a re  given
TABLE XXVI.
ACTIVITY COEFFICIENT RATIOS AND RESIN PHASE ACTIVITY COEFFICIENTS
FOR COBALT CHLORIDE AND BARIUM CHLORIDE."*
Cobalt Chloride
m  f / f  r
0.002 0.0087 0.007
0. 02 0. 092 0. 06
0.05 0.192 0.11
0 .2 0  0.41 0 .20
B arium  Chloride
0. 02 0. 09 0. 06
0 .20  0.43 0 .19
* The data  in  th is  table a re  fro m  N elson and K raus (28).
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in  T ab le  XXVI fo r  c o m p a riso n  w ith  the ca d m iu m  h a lid e s . T h e ir  
a c tiv ity  co e ff ic ie n ts  a r e  b ased  on the m o la l r a th e r  th an  the m o la r 
s c a le , bu t the c o n c e n tra tio n s  of in te r e s t  h e re  a r e  s m a ll  enough to  
m ake the tw o e s s e n t ia l ly  the s a m e .
The s to ic h io m e tr ic  a c tiv ity  r a t io s  and the  r e s in  phase  
a c tiv ity  co e ff ic ien ts  fo r  the cad m iu m  h a lid e s  a r e  g iv en  in T ab le s  
XX-XXII. T h ese  v a lu es  a r e  p lo tted  v s . e x te rn a l so lu tio n  c o n ­
c e n tra tio n  in  F ig u re  4 and F ig u re  5.
V alues of f / f  fo r  co b a lt ch lo rid e  a r e  som e te n  tim e s  
l a r g e r  th an  f / f  fo r  the cad m iu m  h a lid e s  a t  c o m p a rab le  e x te rn a l 
so lu tio n  c o n c e n tra tio n s . The v a lu es  of f  fo r  co b a lt ch lo rid e  
a r e  tw en ty  to  fo r ty  tim e s  l a r g e r . T h ese  o b se rv a tio n s  a r e  not 
u n ex p ec ted  in  view  of the co m p lex a tio n  known to  o c c u r  w ith  the 
cad m iu m  h a lid e s . The ex ten t of com p lex  fo rm a tio n  is  of c o u rse  
m uch  g r e a te r  in  the  r e s in  p h ase  b ec au se  of the  h igh  lig an d  c o n ­
c e n tra tio n , in th a t p h ase .
It is  p o s s ib le , a t le a s t  in  p r in c ip le , to  s e p a ra te  f ro m  the  
s to ic h io m e tr ic  a c tiv ity  co e ffic ien t the  co n trib u tio n  m ade by c o m ­
p lex  ion fo rm a tio n . T his p ro c e d u re s  g iv es  g /g  and g * /g * , w hich 
m ay  be c o n s id e re d  to  have the follow ing s ig n if ic a n c e . Only th a t 
p o rtio n  of ca d m iu m  h a lid e  w hich is co m p le te ly  io n ised  is  c o n s id ­
e re d  in  both  p h a s e s . C om plex  cad m iu m  h alide  sp e c ie s  a r e  in v o l­
ved  only in  so  m uch  a s  th e i r  p re s e n c e  a ffec ts  the a c tiv ity  
c o e ff ic ien ts  of th e  " f re e "  cad m iu m  and halide  io n s . Of c o u rs e , the 
c o n c e n tra tio n  of f r e e  h a lid e  ion in  the r e s in  phase  m u st be tak en  as the
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sum  of that fu rn ished  by the e s in  and by the im bibed cadm ium  halide.
R eg a rd le ss  of w hatever com plex cadm ium  halide sp ec ie s  a re  
p re se n t in each of the two p h ases , a t equ ilib rium  the p roduct of the 
cadm ium  ion ac tiv ity  and the square  of the halide ion ac tiv ity  m ust 
be the sam e in the two p h ases  (provided the sam e stan d ard  s ta te  is  
chosen  fo r the two phases). To ca lcu late  ac tiv ity  coeffic ien t ra tio s  
from  th is  re la tio n  p resu p p o ses  tha t the re q u is ite  ionic co n c en tra ­
tions a re  ac cu ra te ly  known.
The com plex ion fo rm ation  con stan ts  exactly  app licab le  to 
each of the two phases would su re ly  not be the sam e, since in 
p ra c tic e  these  a re  concen tra tion  quotients and not therm odynam ic 
constan ts . T his is  in tu itive ly  a log ical conclusion , although it is  
p erh ap s not p o ssib le  even to e s tim a te  what the d iffe ren ces m ight 
be. It is  p o ssib le  tha t use of the sam e fo rm ation  for both p h ases 
(as w as done here) o v e re s tim a te s  the ionic con cen tra tio n s in one 
phase and u n d e res tim a te s  them  in the o th e r, the reb y  enhancing the 
e r r o r  in the ca lcu la ted  ac tiv ity  coeffic ien t ra tio s .
If the ca lcu la ted  ionic concen tra tions of fre e  cadm ium  and 
halide ions a r e  reaso n ab ly  re liab le  v a lu es, then the ac tiv ity  co­
effic ien t ra tio s  and re s in  phase co effic ien ts  derived  from  them  
should not be too d iffe ren t fro m  those fo r cobalt ch lo ride and 
b ariu m  ch lo ride  in so lu tions of s im ila r  ionic s tren g th . H ow ever,
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F ig u re  4. S to ich iom etric  A ctiv ity  C oefficient R etioe of the 
Cadm ium  H alidee vs. Cadm ium  H alide M olarity  










F ig u re  5. S to ich iom etric  A ctiv ity  Coefficient* of the Cadm ium  
H alidee in  the Re t in  P h ase  v s . C adm ium  H alide 






0.04 0.06 0.060.00 0.02 0.10
0
F ig u re  6. The C alcu lated  A ctual Mean Ionic A ctiv ity  C oeffic ien ts 
of Cadm ium  C hloride in  the R esin  P h ase  v s. Cadm ium  









S o * 0.06 0.08 0 .100.00 0.02
0
F ig u re  7. The C alcu la ted  A ctual M ean Ionic A ctiv ity  
C oeffic ien ts of C adm ium  B rom ide in  the 
R eein  P h ase  vs. C adm ium  B rom ide M olarity  






F ig u re  8. The C alcu lated  A ctual Mean Ionic A ctiv ity
C oeffic ien ts of C adm ium  Iodide in the R esin  
P hase  v s. C adm ium  Iodide M olarity  in  the 
E x te rn a l Solution.
the fac t m ust bs tak sn  into co n sid era tio n  tha t ths n a tu re  of the 
re s in  m ay have been  su b stan tia lly  a lte re d  in  the case  of the cad ­
m ium  h a lid es . H ere the coun ter ions a t  eq u ilib riu m  w ill be to a 
la rg e  ex ten t the com plex sp ec ies  C dH al^’ and CdH al^*’ , w h e re ­
a s  in the case  of cobalt and b a riu m  h a lid es , the coun ter ions a t 
eq u ilib riu m  a re  p resu m ab ly  the sim ple anions ju s t as  in the pure 
re s in . If th e re  is  g re a te r  in te rac tio n  betw een the q u a te rn a ry  
am m onium  groups of the re s in  and the com plex anions than th e re  
is  betw een these  groups and sim ple an ions, the ac tiv ity  co e ffi­
c ien ts  of non-exchange e lec tro ly te s  p re se n t in  the re e in  would 
not be expected  to be as low in the fo rm e r  ca se  a s  in  the la t te r .
Some d a ta  of N elson and K raus (28) have shown th a t7 / f  
fo r  hydroch lo ric  ac id  a t a given m o la lity  in c re a se s  and app roaches 
unity  as  the co n cen tra tio n  of the r e s in  functional groups d e ­
c re a s e s  ( i . e . , w ith re s in s  of d ec reasin g  c ro ss - lin k a g e ) . Such an 
e ffec t would be expected  if the s trong  e le c tr ic  fie ld  ex isting  w ithin 
the re s in  w ere  reduced  by any m eans, such  a s , fo r  exam ple, by 
the p resen ce  of the m ore p o la ris ib le  CdHal^* and CdHal^ 
com plex ions.
The values of g /g  and g* /g*  fo r cadm ium  ch lo ride  (Table 
XX) a re  la rg e r  than the co rrespond ing  ac tiv ity  coeffic ien t ra tio s  
fo r cobalt ch lo ride  by a fac to r of about fou r. The sam e is tru e
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fo r cadm ium  brom ide (Table XXI): g /g  and g*/g+ a re  roughly 
four tim es la rg e r  than f / f  fo r cobalt ch lo rid e . The values of g /g  
a re  reasonab le  in both ca se s , and the ag reem en t betw een them  is  
gratify ing  in view of the fact tha t the com plex fo rm ation  constan ts 
a re  quite d iffe ren t fo r cadm ium  chloride and cadm ium  brom ide.
S im ila r re su lts  for cadm ium  iodide would have provided 
additional support fo r the valid ity  of the re su lts  for the o ther 
two. The ac tiv ity  coefficient ra tio s , g /g  and g*/g* , ca lcu la ted  
fo r  th is  sy s te m  a re  quite la rg e  (Table XXII). However, it is 
possib le  tha t in aqueous so lu tions of cadm ium  iodide, the cad ­
m ium  ion exhib its a  coord ination  num ber g re a te r  than  four.
The concen tra tions of free  cadm ium  ion and fre e  iodide ion 
ca lcu la ted  on the b a s is  of a  m axim um  coord ination  of four would 
then be g ro ss ly  in e r r o r  fo r solutions of high iodide ion con­
cen tra tio n  (£ •£ •, in the re s in  phase).
H alc la r (22) has found by th e rm o m etric  titra tio n s  what
-3ap p ears to be conclusive evidence fo r the Cdlg ion in c a d ­
m ium  so lu tions of high iodide ion concen tra tion . U nfortunately, 
a  fo rm ation  constan t fo r th is  sp ec ies  has apparen tly  n ever been  
rep o rted . If such a sp ec ies  e x is ts , it could be im portan t and 
m ight w ell predom inate in the re s in  phase because of the high 
concen tra tion  of iodide ion that ex is ts  in tha t phase. The re su lts
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tha t w ar* obtained Kara fo r tha concan trationa of fra a  cadm ium  
ion and iodida ion in  tha ax ta rn a l aolutiona w ara probably  not 
m uch in e r r o r ,  ainca tha iodida ion concan trationa w ara too low 
in tha ax ta rn a l a olutiona fo r tha fiv a-co o rd in a ted  apaciaa to  ba 
im portan t.
Soma qualita tiva obaarvationa baaad  on tha ax p arim an ta l 
data  of Tablaa XX-IV auggaat ra th a r  convincingly tha preaanca 
of tha C d lj ion in  tha ra a in  phaaa. Aaauma th a t in aach  of 
tha th ra a  ayatam a a ll of tha cadm ium  ion in tha ra a in  ia co o rd i­
natad  to four halida iona, than ca lcu lata  tha f ra a  halida ion con- 
cant ra tio n  fro m  tha re la tio n
(fraa  halida) = (to tal halida) - (4) (to tal cadm ium ).
The fraa  halide concan trationa ca lcu la ted  in  thia way a ra  about
1. 5 M for the ch lo rid e , n ea r z e ro  for tha b rom ide, and about
2. 5 M fo r tha iodida. Tha re su lt fo r tha iodida ia com pletely  
anom alous, fo r it would ba expected  to ba even la s s  than that 
fo r the brom ide if four w are  tha tru e  m axim um  coord ination  
num ber of cadm ium  ion fo r  iodida ion. A coord ination  num ber 
of five fo r the cadm ium  iodida would give a  m ore reasonab le  
value fo r tha fra a  iodida concen tra tion .
Tha cadm ium  n i t r a te - r e s in  halida ayatam a a re
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considerab ly  m ore com plicated  than  those containing only c a d ­
m ium  halide. In addition  to  the v ario u s eq u ilib r ia  involving the 
cadm ium  halide com plexes, th e re  is the u su a l type of ion e x ­
change eq u ilib riu m  betw een n itra te  ion and halide ion, and a lso  
possib ly  com plexatlon of cadm ium  ion w ith n itra te  ion. The 
la t te r  is perhaps not v e ry  im portan t, since the fo rm ation  con­
s tan ts  a re  sm a ll. How ever, n itra te  com plexes in the re s in  phase 
m ay not have been  e n tire ly  negligible in  those c a se s  w here the 
concen tra tions of n itra te  ion in  the re s in  w ere  la rg e . Even if 
cadm ium  n itra te  com plexation w ere not involved, the p resen ce  
of the n itra te  ion would su re ly  affect the values of the ac tiv ity  
coeffic ien t ra tio s  fo r cadm ium  halide.
None of the num erous eq u ilib ria  involved a re  independent 
and even a qualita tive elucidation  would be d ifficu lt. C onsequent­
ly, not m uch can be sa id  concerning  the ac tiv ity  coeffic ien t ra tio s  
ca lcu la ted  fo r these  sy s te m s  and given in T ab les XXI1X-XXV. In 
gen era l, values of g /g  a re  low er than those fo r  the pure cadm ium  
h a lid e -re s in  halide sy s te m s . The ra tio s  in c re a se  w ith d e c re a s ­
ing cadm ium  concen tra tion  in the ex te rn a l so lu tions fo r the m ost 
p a r t, in c o n tra s t to  the u sua l behav ior. This in c re a se  is  p er 
haps a  re su lt  of the fac t th a t the sy s tem s  a re  becom ing m ore 
n ea rly  " lik e11 the cadm ium  h a lid e - re s in  halide sy s te m s , since
the to ta l am ount of halida p raaen t ( i . a . , tha am ount of raa in  
taken) waa in c reaa in g  in thia d irec tio n , while tha am ount of c a d ­
m ium  n itra te  takan  waa the a a me throughout. Thia affect m ay 
have p redom inated  over the tendency tow ard  a m a lle r  value a of 
the ac tiv ity  coeffic ien t ra tio a  w ith d ec reaa in g  e lec tro ly te  concen' 
tra tio n  in the e x te rn a l aolutiona.
CONCLUSION
The eq u ilib riu m  betw een a  s tro n g -b ase  anion exchange 
re s in  and a so lu tion  of pure cadm ium  halide is  m ore c o r re c tly  
d esc rib ed  as a non-exchange type of equ ilib rium . When the 
en tire  sy s te m  is  a t equ ilib rium , cadm ium  ions and halide ions 
a re  in  eq u ilib riu m  w ith the v ario u s com plex cadm ium  halide 
sp ec ie s  in each  of the two p h ases , w hile fre e ly  d iffusible sp ec ie s  
such  as C d ++ ion and H al’ ion m ust a lso  be in eq u ilib riu m  a c ro s s  
the phase boundary sep ara tin g  the two p h ases .
A ctual m ean ionic ac tiv ity  coeffic ien t ra tio s  and re s in  
phase ac tiv ity  coeffic ien ts th a t can  be d eriv ed  fro m  the ca lcu la ted  
ac tu a l f re e  ion concen tra tions p re se n t in cadm ium  ch loride and 
cadm ium  brom ide solu tions a re  not v ery  d iffe ren t f ro m  the 
s to ich io m etric  ac tiv ity  coeffic ien ts fo r sim ple  e le c tro ly te s  in 
non-exchange sy s te m s . The d iffe ren ces tha t a re  o b serv ed  can 
possib ly  be w ithin the lim its  of e r r o r  of the ca lcu la tions so  tha t 
an a ttem p t to  in te rp re t  these  d iffe ren ces ac tua lly  cannot be 
ju s tified . H ow ever, the p ro p e r tie s  of the r e s in  phase m ust 
su re ly  be a lte re d  to  a g re a te r  ex ten t by the ad so rp tion  of the
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com plex cadm ium  halides than by the im bltion  of eim ple e le c t ro ­
ly te s  such  as b a riu m  ch lo rid e , and p robably  in such a way a s  to 
in c re a se  the ac tiv ity  coeffic ien t tow ard  unity: the m ore p o la r is -  
able anionic m e ta l com plexes in te ra c t m ore s tro n g ly  w ith the 
r e s in  functional groups than  do sim ple  anions. Such in te rac tio n s  
have been suggested  on nunierous occasions in the p as t to  account
fo r the high a ffin ities  fo r  the r e s in  shown by som e com plex anionic 
m eta l sp e c ie s , but the im portance of these  in te rac tio n s  has p e r ­
haps been o v erem p h asised .
The idea th a t anionic m e ta l com plexes show abnorm ally  
high a ffin itie s  fo r  anion exchange re s in s  doub tlessly  has been  p e r ­
petuated  in la rg e  m e asu re  by the custom  of repo rting  data fo r 
these  sy s tem s in the fo rm  of g ro ss  d is trib u tio n  coeffic ien ts fo r the 
c e n tra l m eta l. If the com plexation  reac tio n s  tha t o ccu r in both 
ph ases w ere taken  quan tita tively  into account so  that the eq u ilib ­
riu m  d is trib u tio n  could be co n sid ered  fro m  the point of view of an 
eq u ilib riu m  involving the tra n s p o r t  of fre e  (hydrated) m etal ion 
a c ro s s  the phase boundary, then the d is trib u tio n  of m etal ion in 
com plex sy s tem s  would v ery  like ly  resem b le  c lo se ly  the d is t r ib u ­
tions found in sim ple  ion exchange sy s tem s . A s im ila r ity  betw een 
the two types of sy s tem s  has been d em o n stra ted  h ere  by com paring 
the ac tu a l m ean  ionic ac tiv ity  coeffic ien ts for the cadm ium  halides 
in a s tro n g -b a se  re s in  w ith the s to ich io m etric  m ean Ionic ac tiv ity  
coeffic ien ts fo r b a r iu m  ch lo ride  and cobalt ch lo ride . The sam e 
p ro ced u re  could be applied  to  num erous o ther sy s tem s for which 
re liab le  values of the com plex ion fo rm ation  constan ts a re  ava ilab le .
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